
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmiscs belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD all and singular the I'renriscs before rrientioncd unto the party of the secontl part, its successors artd Assigns iorever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind,,L,.......-,..-. Li*u" :t r4z ...-.-Heirs, Ilxecutors and

Adminhk.tors to wdrant and for.ver,defend aU and singula. the said l'r:rises lnto the Darty ol the sccond part, its succcssors and assisns, f.on .nd asainst the

party of the 6rst part.............

same or any part thereof.

..........Heirs, Iirccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and evcry persun rvhor.nsoever lalvlully clainring, or to clainr the

!haU, otr or before Saturday night of each we.k, trom .nd alt€r the date oI th$e 0rcsenis, pay or canse to be Ilaid to the sdd NIECII NICS PERPETUAL
,6

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIAION the rvcel<lv inte

*l"p-na*- rld-Ltz | lu -*-?- nlP/- -- / r

rest

,...Dollars, and pay all taxes

/l
when <lue, and shall in all respects conrply with the Constitution and By-Laws of sal{ Association

shall keep all buildings on said prenrises ittsured iu co ies satislactory to the Association for a sum not less tltan,......

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall
/,

said association, and shall thetr repal to said Association the sutn ot---4.

....4./a.4L.

rcach the par value of one hunclred dollars per share, as ascertainetl under the By-Laws of

.L\m...::: -nurx*- ) t-z-,-t <-t, e -L urilr-t

n'
...-.........----....,ha .5.................... hereunto sel..........fr*<{AZ.

nce to be rnade payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But iI the said

parry of 6rst p.rt shall make default in the p.yment of the 3.id w€ekly intercat as afor€s.id, or shau fail or rclusc to kceD the buildin$ on said Dr.mis$ inllred

.s aforelaid, or shall mik€ deiaulr in any oi th€ aloresdd stiDulations lor thc sp.ce oI thirt, days, or shall cease to b3 a member oi stid Asoci.tion, fien, end in

luch .vst, thc a.id Darty ol the second part shall have the right without delay to i"stitute lrGeedirgs to coll€ct said d.Ut and to lorcclose said mortgag€, and in

s.id p.rty of rhe first part. -And in such Droce.ditrg the Frty of thc 6rst oart .gre€s that a receiv.r may at once lre appoiDted by the court to tak chars. of th.

mongaA.d prop.rty and r€ceive the re s and ,ronts thereol, sahc to hc held subject to the Dortgagc dcbt, after Drying tte costs oi thc reccilerslip,

And it is furth.r stipulatrd and agreed, that any su6s cxDcnded by said Asso€iation to. insurrnce of th€ I roperty or for Dayment ol taxes th.reon, or to
r.moe. any Drior .ncumbrane, shau b€ added to rnd cotrstitute a lart oI the debt hereby s@ured, and shau b.ar irterest at same rate.

fr,, J-/,. /2IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said

...........-hand-.......,. and sea1.,...,.... the day and year first above written.

Witness n 7/ ......(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Countv. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me.------ .and made oath that .. <-he saw the within named

LD,
..-M4/-.

SWORN to before me, this-----.,-..

..---.-......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -.S..hc, with...-.

witnessed the execution thereof.l-"-)t ,

dav

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

l
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

/)
{nI,

lQhereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named...........,.. .4-.' "7/ , b /-*fa1:L:{.u--?42..-.
......-...--.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did delar. that she do.6 lre.ly, voluntarily and without .ny codptrlsion, dre.d or fear of .ny Ftson o. persons whonsoever, renouce, r.leasc rtrd forcv.r

r.linquish unto thc wirhin named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Grcenvill€, S. C., ils s!(e$ors and tusignq all h.r

int rest and 6tate, and al3o all h.r risht and clain oI Dower of, in o. to all and singul.r th. Premk.s wittin mdtion.d and !€l.ascd

Given under my hand and seal, this-.--.-

day of .............-..........
L

L.)
Notary

/0d') tsz..z*-

7".4-

I 4 h,-zlJJ......per centurn per annum until the.

/

/

C.


